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Q: OVER MEMORIAL WEEKENO, a 
friend and I rode from southern 
Oregon to Sonoma, CA. Six miles 
nonh of Weed, CA, my friend 's 

Harley had a suuor go our. While 'vailing 
for the AAA tow, a CHP officer arrived. 

The conversation soon turned LO bikes 
since he was also a rider. As be looked 
over my BMW K 1200GT, he asked how 
I could hear my radar unit. I showed him 
the connec.tor from the unit to my ear 
plugs. He cotrected me and said ear plug 
not ear plugs since CA law only allows 
one ear plug. Being slow, but not srupid, 
I readily agreed. After he left, I thought 
to myself, is this really true? Thanks. 

George Wilkinson 
grwwilk@hotmail.com 

George, The Califomia DMV website 
i11cludes cir01ion oft he following law: 

Ve/Jic/e Oxie Sectio11 27400 1Veari11g of 
Headsets or Earplugs-A person operar· 
ing a motor vehicle or bicycle may nor 
wear a headset covering, or earplugs inr 
borh ears. ntis prohibition tloes not apply 
ro a11y of the following: 

(a}A person operati11g alllhorized emer· 
gency vehicles. as defined in Secrion 165. 

(b}A person engt1ged in the operation of 
either special constructlon equipmeut 
or equipmemfor use in the maintenance of 
any highway. 

(c) A person engagetl in the operation of 
refuse collecrion equipmem who is wear
ing a safety headset or safety ea17Jiugs. 

(d) A person wearing personal hearing 
protectors inthefonn of earplugs or molds 
thor are specificallydesignetl ro arrerware 
lnjurious noise levels. The plugs or molds 
slta/1 be designed in a manner so as to not 
inhibit the wearer's ability to hear a siren 
or hom from an emergency vehicle or a 
hom from another moTor vehicle. 

(e) A person using a prosrhetic device 
rhar aids the hard of hearing. 

Amended Effecrive January /, 2004, 
secrion (d) was modified by Democraric 
State Senator Debra Bowen (under Demo· 
craTic Govemor Gray Davis before 
Republican Amold Sclnvarze/legger took 
office), To remove the word 44CUstom·· 
which previously precetled the word 
''emplttgs." Bowen made the amentlmenl 
specifically ro accoum for the necessity of 
motorcyclisTS wearing sumtlard earplugs 
for /rearing protection. 

However. the hearing proTection 
earplug correction may not help with the 
sound-generating earplug or hetulphone 
question. Almost all states have some sort 
of "headphone" ltnv for safety reasons 
(generated sounds imerjering with driver 
allelllion and proficiency ha\'e been a leg· 
islaril•e concemfor ar leasr four decades}. 

So, the bottom line appears to be tlzat 
stereo earplugs (both ears} are wrlowful in 
California. For whatever it's worth, this 
is true in most other states as well, 
alrhough rhe quesrion of whether or 110r 
local CHP officers agree may necessarily 
be answered on a t:llSe-by-case basis. 

-Hm·•y Deir<ler 

Hany Oeitzler is a partner in the law firm 
of Hill, Peterson, Carper, Bee and Dettzler. 
PLLC; Charleslon, WV. Send questions to: 
harry@motorcyclejustlce.com 

Please Note: The information in this 
column is intended for general purposes 
only and is not to be considered legal or 
professional advice of any kind. You 
should seek advice that is specific to your 
problem before taking or reftaining from 
any action and should not rely on the 
information in this column. 


